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This note completes theresults of thePreceding paper(Cooks Rosenberg. and Wall,977 ICRWJ) andthe flotationand definitionsof that paper continues here. Thecovariance betweenestimationerrors for parameter vectorsand, at times s and t.
s = I,,,t = i,,!
has previously been reportedonly for thecase where s=(Rauch, l963 Ranch, Tung, and Striebel,1965; Meditch,1967 andreferences in the preceding paper). Formulas forthese intraperiodvariances (denotedby rather than.dTto simplify notation)were given in CR\\'.In an earlier work (Rosenberg, 1968),the interperjodestim1tion errorcovarj_ ances were derived, but in a relativelyobscure form. Thepurpose of this note isto provide easilyaccessible andcomputtjtjont!l. convenient form u las.
Inference concerning thehistorical behaior ofparameters general! requires both intraperioderror variances and interperiodcovariances For example, considerthe paranleter shiftbetween periodss and1,f, -
.The minimummean square error linearunbiased estimatoror MMSLUE (Rosenberg,1973) is b1-- thatis, the diflerence be- tvecn the smoothedestimators at thesetwo time points. Themean square error of the estimatoris:
MSE(1 = E((h,
(h, / - ( -(3, ) ))





Thus, the mean square error is alunctioriuiintraperiod errorvarjlr1ce
and interperiod covarianees.
lnterperiodestimationerrorCovariancesarealsoneededbr nf_ ence concerning thevaluesofparametersatto or fflire times
Le i,, he p given times. The variancematrixof Cstiilljtionerrors for
/3,ismade upof intraperiod varianceandinterperiod covari
submatrices the submatrix inlocation (1. /)isP,,
2. A RECURSION JOR rilE ERRORVARJAN(lMAlRI(-i.S
The estimates for the parametervectors.i 3,' CR\' through the"gain'matrices of the''borard'' and "backward
filters":
(I)(forward) A, = (I+
(2)(backward) J,= 4''(I ±
The computational procedureinvolves recursive applicationof these filters to accumulate the forwardinformation matricesll,, and filtered variables/1,,I .....Tand thecorresponding backwardterms G,, and r, ,= 1',..,, 1. Then the information fromforward and back- ward filters is summedto obtain the smoothed estimatesh,,andtheir estimation variances P,fT,t = T.
rhe recursive formulas hidethe simple relationshipbetween Succes- sive estimationerror covarjances in fact, thevariance matricesare them- selves lined by therecursion:
(3) PIT=
Toverify this equality,postmultiplybyJ,and invertboth sides of the equality to obtain:
PIT =K;p,,1j = p, ;-'
Thensubstitute the expression(CRW 16) forthe informationniatrices, takingnote of the fact thatH,.
,+G, z.2=H,,+G,
,
'J;(H,+ G, )= (II,., +G,, )A, -




/4(jThen substitute (I ) and (2) for the gainmatrices
(I + G,,i,I Q)'I'
-
.I 'I'
= (HF' + HQr/i,,''+ (i(,,)(j + Q'II,:,)
Theterms in (i,
!r +I Cancel out.
Ii// (J'11t'Q)H,v'( Q'F'II,,).
Preniultiplication h)'F' +/I( ,CFQ leads to thedesiredequaljt
4)i' +JI,,vQ)'-/J,,= II,11q)-'((f)Quii,
) H,, ± 11,,'FQ'FI!,II,, + /I,;,'FQF'';/Q.F I).
3, COVARIANUIRfiWJ.1\ LISI1\IA1()\ JIRRORS
IN DiEFiRI.\UPEkJJ)5
For ans' twO time Periods.c and 1, S1, it is shown belowthat
(4) KA'-. K1 Phi=Ph ...j
Equations (3) and (4) providea complete recursionanlong all covari- ance matrices. For example, byrecursive applicationof (3) to (4),evers matrix mabe expressed in termsof the variancematrix of the latest estimate:
(5)'j!T =KK1...KP1JJ;'1
'j<'7
The derivation of (4) israther tedious andwill be presentedhere for the simplified case whereF = 1. Let H, be the information matrix in period .c. and let Ii,= vm,/72. Also, let K,,= K,1K,-2 .... and J,, = . -J, be the sequentialproducts of gain matricesover the interval .si. (Notice the con1plicitedsubscript convention:tr .c J,, = K,,= 1). The estimation error (b,T -) can he expressedas a func- tion of the stochasticterms in the model h'collecting the recursiveequa. tions in CRW,as:
(6)(b,1 = P, A'x1/ff2 -
L''
f J,,.1e1/±
Taking theexpression (6) ftwo periods.,, andt, and evaluating thea
product moment, one find':
(7)I, ,/, A,, 11, A,
+JI(i,,ii,i;, J,,G,,hj+IQG1.i1.i;)jii
The three expressions are the respectiveCOI1t1I)LItjOf)S toerror from
stochastic terms up to period1. hetseen .aridr. and beyond
1.The second summation in each expressioncan be res ritteii as thef1c1ti\e
of the first SUflhiilatton plus OflC or t0 addtionaI termsj:orexample since
I-fIl,1Q




Regrouping terms and adding andsuht ractirit A1 110 OAIyields
=K,IHO!QA;f+ks(/IA+ lIA)k;K/I,
Furthermore since !1()= 0. K01. and Il =HA I -+ II from (CR\\. 10), thepreceding expression reducesto:
Similar SinlplifjCatjoj)sfr the second and thirdexpressions yield
(9) = 1/,IHK, k,//,A;,- i,,",1
(!O) J11G,1,QG,11j'_
I--'
,;//,1Ql/1A;)A;,Subsututiorl of these expressions into (7) results j-
(II) P[(11
(
Ii' 1/) riHii Ii /
= P ii fri (/I+ G,
P /= Ti., 'ii :1, 'I:= 1.1,,.
l'his is the second eilLiaIit\!n (4). 1 he tirt equalit\then tollo hs peated application 01(3) tO this equation(fl .1)
4 Mixs SVL..xRlEs i i\i-\ I ION ERRoRF( 1k.xP.kA \l I TiR Sini i
It is often ol ni terest to compare 'alOesOf theparameter Vector .it to points in time by means of the estimated parametershift (h,- J:ronl (3) and (4). the mean sq uare cstiniatnerror matrix is:
(12)MSE((,1 - h,,)(ii,d)) = 1' Pri
--j) L' I) ) - t/ ZrII
5.
These restilts SflOW an eleear,( relatioii'Ji[)an1onthe Cstifllatjoii
error covariances. The sillOt)t Ii jnt procedure proposeiiill (RW,hich does not lollow this pattern, mvolves 31matrix i risers iofls (1Operations to compute the forv. ard gain matrices. b) formula
() above: 1 to com-
pute the backward gain matrices bform ida (2) above:and 1 to Compute
the variance matrices h formula (I 6)ii ( RW ). Once these matriceshave
been computed and stored. rio furtheriilatrjx iflVC[5i0115 arc requiredto
compute all interteniporal coxariance rilatricesxiii formula (4).
Simplifying form ulas do ex!st that reducecomputational diflieults h
exploiting the structure implicit inequation (3). The procedure derixed in
Rosenberg (1968. chapters 4 and 5) entailed110 Iliat ri \ iflVersiofl:; in the
filtering state and required on la single illatrix inversion overall. \lter,ia.
Lielv, recursive application of lornitiIa (3).as a substitute For (CR \V. 17)
reduces matrix inversions to 21± I.I loss eser, despite the gain incom-
putational eflicienc.these algorithms seem to bess orthiess because of
numerical instahlitv The CR V.lilterinc form ulas are inherentlstable
because the errorsincorn put at ion are a tten uated dtieto subsequent
niuhiplication hgain niatuicesxx ith eigenx alues smaller than unit.
Formula (3) uses the prodnet oF 'me matrixxx ith cigenvalues smaller
than units, with another havingeigenvalues greater than unity, toex-
trapolate information fromone period to the next The errors in sucha




Cperience. have proved uncontrollahk. Ihe only practical usehjj5ç
formula (3) above is as an error check to validate an alorith in based
(CR \V.6). Form ula (-I) is the etlicient inethod to Ci)iflUte lit tCftCiflporiJ
estirilation error covariarice.
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